
Correspoudence-of tho. pnix.
WARIIodoTN,411 39, 1606.

The greatinesiior f tlNi on s th
Presidents cohtvorsation wvil, Senreported in the risjniin 'pu. -ar
'co'iversation i,1 fallen'lic.h ibh.sMin the Republican camp.' 'hi'this
versat.ionI~t he Presiden'£Aateh luts'opposition to further *ame1ne utP of tjiConstitultion and the n.gtIV suf'rage bilfor the District of -C6lhtnia. , Tie RIepublicans are furious ;' lbri hef shodder at. a rifpture withithe President, bq.gaise they lite to give np' iheir hold o
tle" spoils. It. would ' seem that'President and Ihe Republican -)n1iui Com11e to blows. Blint ' both 1

lneitts are PhA ing-ihe Presileit the
ad vatinge of ti' issue, ed the' MWbI-
cans to save the patroa Presi
ntMI cannlot counit Secr npe-tl(,f.TIPeid

(f either lloite TheR,, .cn can-
not agree on tho propose( mifl('IIIeNdn
to tihe Constiltt ion, elm1gitt. the basis
of reprseitationt. It is.. i I( d to i-e.
fer it back to t!he coitmtee. Some of"!
Ihe Republicas object to the aeond-
muent, because it is t favorable to the
South. They say ti ontli will gladIf
give up eightemi or-wenty votes inl the
1fiuso to prevent ,tegro suilrage, espe.cially as thu. Sot1.1 would lose nothingim) the Senate; mnd by dividing Texas
mnto four States, with very little aid from
the Northern Stues, could control the
Senate. Hence this amendment does
not. go far-e'noughi to s4it some 'of the
redicals, who are bent. on making a cer-
tainty of negro suffrage.
The negro sniffrago bill for this Dis.

trict lingers in the senate. It is to be
hoped that. it rill past. so that the Prdsi-.dent may1tv get a chance ,.to vero it
The Presiden's position is vety peen-liar. He cannot rely tipon his Cabinet

for active sympathy in his policv'. Mc.
Culloeh.is.a meri financier : of' the bal-
aice. Mr. Sownrd is the only conseruva.
tive in the Cabinet. H1arlan's speech,made a few nights'ago, in which lie sa,vs
lie prefers to trust ntegroems tha'. aie ig
norant, bit loyal, with the right of stiff-
rage, than to trust Wise rebels, show.
how radical lie is; and Harlan is a speci.
men brick pf the Cabinet.
A letter from Mr. Barringer, of North

Carolina. is very prominently piradodby the Republicans, as justifying their
action in reference to reconstration.
Barringer advi'ses delay, and says the
Southern people have not made sufli.
ciat proof oftheir loyalty. Governor
Brownlow is also ot tin a letter in the
same strain, only a little more so.

I have just seen an intelligent gentle.
inan from the new State of West Vir.
giuia. He says the laws there are ex-
tremely oppressive on fornier Confeder.
ntes. Alnost the' only priviledge a
Confederate has there, is the priviledgeof being' sned ; arI yet the Governor of
th.nt State is calling for more repressivela ws. No importance is attached to the
rumor that the present yirginia State
Government is to be set asida, and a
Provisional-Governor appointed. This
runor is set on foot to scare the Legi-la.
tire. which does not entirely agree with
Governor Pierpont in the distribm ion < f
the'State patronage. The Governor
wants 'to take care of his particularfriends, and lite LegislAture, too, has its

%friends to he taken care of.
Mr. Wilson'hns introdneed a bill in-

creasing the number -of cadets at WYest
Point. and confines the appoinimerit'.f
them to States repr'esented in Congress.
The object is doubtless to fill 1tp fte.
cadet appointments -before the South'ern~
States are readmnitted1. . .

Tt is to be feared that Trumbih's bill,
whicb givesi the island lands in Soui}~Carolina to the negroes, will pass tlie.
House. It is thtought that- the Presi-
dent may veto it. Gen. Sherman says
lie never intended to .give the lands to
the negroes, by his' 9rdpr, feyond-thep.eriod of the war. $hterjnan~is yeiy
conservative now.,

OBSERVE

*utter and Eggs..-
FRE BUTTER. and EGS co.n.at i1y on hand.

KETCHIN, MoMASTER & CO.fe'86-tf -

Formerly of Haydent &W14;n,

ery and 96Ina .sei 4
Plated .'Goods, of e.gi ij ika&,sloheegd5uewolry 4Sf)be

an m,-

WINNSB>ORO,
V Rejuis'to tie Eternal t
ond fl1ets li Frenti Big Joha.

jdital llpoil; Record :.

.if t.1Fo'rr un', Stun.- I hav not u

* aihit8, &c..
LfEDOITurpenitine. White

Lea, Chrome Green, lhirit. Umber,Venctian [ted, Putty, Copil Varnish, PaintB1rushes, Wifte Wash Drushiies. Sand Paper,ko., at KETCilIN, McMASTEItt & CO.
Jeb 8'60-,tf'

Loal Oil.
llOT'NSTONE, Spanish Whit.ing,Groud'Oinger, 16ritish Oil.

Als3. i small quantity of Candy, of pur-Lst quality. *

KETCIIIN, MuMASTElR & CO.reb 8'66-tf

7iEADMtJliCERS,
23TIl IE IMiN'V, C. M.,

Wixxsuono', S. C., Wit Feb., 1866.
Gen. Orders,

No, 1. f
I. The following is anhounced as theConunissioued Staif, of the 2thRiegi. S. C.St.:

S. 10. Clowney, Adjutant.-
Dr. Charles II..Ladd, Surgeon.Dr. William K.-lropst,'As,,t. Surgeon.C: 1. Riiers, Quarter ilatter.11. Elections are hereby ordered to be

hejIl at the usualmuster grounds of the sev-eral Beat. Companies, composing the Regi-
ment. on Saturdiy the 24th itiSt., for a Cap-
tain, a Ist. Lieutenant and two 2tid Lieu-
tenaits of each Company, respectively; findalso for a Major of the liattalion'to whicli
the Company may belong. xIII The ihree otlicerul lasit .ini Coltmission
and now living in t he limits of any Beat,ar lie: eby appointedI the ttm.1magers to hoi1the above electidus witIak .their respqctive
Bcats: and in- cao-Ihero- be not .thre ofi..
cers in any Beat. then .any two or one shallcalL to their or his aoCistance one or two
persotns as the case -may req,aire, o donductsaid elections. .

IV. Polls will be liept open from 11 a. m.
to 3 p. m., tio votes counted 'the same
evening, and the result forthwith trans.
mifted to theso Ileadrtiuarters.

V. No Regimental, Stanff or C.ompanyOfficer is required to uniform himself. but
when otn duty 'hall weilr some badge indi-
cating his rank.

VI.- All persons 'coderned -shAll be
bound by the publication of this -order in
hie Winnsboro' Tri- Weck/l NVews,, whV sliallsee v be not ified of tie same.

By commAnd of
. Col. JAS. It. RION,

S. ,.. CLOWN.y,
Adjutant.

feb 8'66-r,-8

Cotton, Corn, Flour.
SMITH &,MELTON,

CUE EST I t, 41 C.
(Near Depot.) -

A RE prepared to-purhase Cotton or
to make libdral advances. on Qotton

Lonsigned through them to New York.
h'ltey'are tiso prepar-ed to fill all ordersfor Corn. Wheat and Flour at -]owest. nar-

ket rates.'
J. II. SM'HI, .EO.W.imELTON.

oUB0S1 E TO1 & 00,
NO. (3, HOTEL RANGE,

1AVIC'umst receiv'ed FiLOTUR, at re-
lucd rcq,'Crackers Wibdon

dflip P..Btty; mUnps, an .asortmnent low
yethl watrrant'gd Gatrden Seed.. To which

theay invite the'atteqion.of the publie.
'IAl erd o O TR PRODUCE taken
Ip trade. 4.-
(eb 8'68*-tf1 _____-

-{\ AST STJD~EUJ, Nailor's,
U ''Butcher' al Wade's.

Oval, Round, Tire, Jorse-shoe, Broad,
addand'Jloop IROl,.

- ARGB QUANTiTIES,
ATr

LOW PRIOES;
BY

Fd~HB-& OWRANOEs
feb 6'66-2.

0 Meal.
ICE$ WHIT CORN idlifAL for

K CHIN,. MAST*R & CO..
feb 8'88-tf

Oao Hundred La rer Want-
- od,

WAN~TED to hire i' ediae v forThes Charlotte & O.'Ul osd,
bhte.jundred able bodied 14 erg,~~lor..
m& to be etmployed -In the ree tridiron of

Rdit. Liberal wages paid. ly' to .

0. Crelght, Raillroad Agenti C. akalgt
treaanrer -o to ihe,utnders nmed.

-J W.GtN,-En eer,
.4~ #4'-A'

DRKY 00.0 BS,
CH14RLESTON HIOUSE,

e

STOLL, WEBB & C0.,
IANC'ICOFT'S OLD STA NI),

287 King S., 3 door.s Beow Wentwcuorth.
WE have n)w olont-d and on hand

aovery large and well selected stock
of

DRyGY OI)S,
which we ofler at Wholesale* utIld Ietail.

Jlaving hdl long experience in theI DryGoods Uitsiness beforn the war, we know
just whtt Goods are most needIed by planl.ters atid consutners gonertly and will al.
ways Keep on hand full stock of plantersGoods of every kind.
We keep our stock constatly replenishedby every steiamer, with the most ittracoivsty!Ies.
We respoetfully invite plant ers, mer-

chants aund consumers generally, to call iad
inspect our stock. consistint in part of
Blanlds, Plainus, Kerseys. Osnabrgs,Brown Shirt ings, Bleached, Long Clot hs,-Fine Sea Island Brown Siirtingi,Irish Linens, Calicoes. Ging.

hmnts, tntd CmIIbIrics,
ID r ' E S S Gi 0 0 D %

Meritoes, De ,nines, Poplin,, Colored Al-
pakcas, Figured Poplits, Black Silks,Bombazines, Black AlpIccas,

and- Crape lothas.
Together with every variety to be found

in our line, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices.

STOrLL, WEIB & CO.,
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentwort h,

Chlarleton S. C.
H1 C. STOlL, '' Charleston,CIHARILES WEBB,
H. C. WALKER,
jan 18' 5-lyr

AMERICAN HAY
COTTON PRESS1
COM P*A N Y.
R ow prepared to COMPR AS
COTTON for
Il ASPORTATION 01 STORAGE.

By this sy.itcm of compressing, there is
a .aving to the shipper of a per Ontage in
freignt, ndil preventing lose by wear and
tear, beside, securing to the seller a higher
price. Orders taken at the Press, adjoin-
ing the South Carolina l&ilroad Depot, Co
1bmlbia, S. C.
jan 36'66--6

MIKELL, BOYLE & 00.,
FORWARD.NG

00M! SlM1RCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

E. w, MIKz.r0, wIM. BOYLE, JAS. L. SMITHI.
jan 25'66-imo

Sorgium Syrup I!
fBARRE(S excellent Sorghum Syrup,01 just I:nceived.

KlitIllN, MoMASTER & CO,
jan-106t-tf No. 1. Ilotel Range.

VT. Z[ON INSTITUTE,.
WINNSBORO', S* C.

TIHE-exercises of tits School will be
. resuned the 1st Monday in February
1M6

'OFFICERS,
0, A. WOODWARD, Principal
Rev. W. P DuBOSE, A. 31 Asssistants.,W. M. DWIGilT,
*Terms per sessIon, payablo- half In ad-
vance, the balasnce at the close of the Sea.
tion ..

Board with Tuition in all the
branches except Philosophy, -

Chemistry and French, $100 00
Tuition of day scholars in the'
oladsical or higher English and,
Mathematical Depat mnents,, 25 .00
Tuition in 'other branches,
from $10to 20 00
Course of Chemistry or Philo-
sophy, -190
French,100
Contingent charge for each'*
piipil . /100
Payment required in specie, or its equi'

valent in eurrency, at the time of settle-
mentu G. A. WOODWARD,

dec 19'05-tf Principaal.
Offiee Charlotte & South Caro-
-ina Rail Road Comgang.W'uNNwanono,' 8. C.,. January 29, 1868

*N consideration of the dtf~culties of
t. access to 'Columbia, from the line ofthsRathe Directors 'invite the nul

meeting of thb. stoo'kholderein this iDay.atOh '1t(e Ni C., ea Widnesda.g 10
o'loaM., sevet day of Febsury

Stoolottiers aufj tkeir immtedlste. fI-
*h1 e seover the road gpin'g~*s

Jan 80 -~t

Jly?)frwbo a~ walk all
prongt kS~NIL f~
feb.6

VATC1IES, ClAINS, DIAMOND RlNGS, &C.,
TORiTlI over ono million dollars!

Alt to 1.e sold for one one dollar
achl without regard to value! Not to be
aid r until you kuow what you are to
oceive. Splendid list of articles! All t
e sold for $1 ach.
250 Solid Silver Dining Sets, $75 to $300
500 Silver Savers and Urns 50 to 250
500 Solid Silver Tea Sets colU-

pilete, ,50 t o 3.00150 Itosewood Misical Boxes,
12 air. 75 to 250

200 tlahogany Musical Boxes,
21 nir, 60 to 200

250 Gold !1unting Watches. 75 to 200
250 l.ndivs' Enamelled (oid

Watcheos, 50 to 200
500 Jeuts' hl'unting Silver

Watches, 35 to 100
500 Open-face Silver Watc)hcs, 25 to 50
500 Ivory Opera Glasses, 25 to 00M
600 Mlot herof l'enr lIngnettes, 50 to 100
300 Six Barrel Revolveis, 15 to 60
500 Single and Double Shooters, 10 to .60
300 Elegant Oil Pairtings, 60 to- 100
250 Marble Stat ues, Busts, &c., 60 to 200
250 Vinmond higs, 60 to 10)
,000 Photo, Albums, nillsize ' 5 to 50
!,000 Gold Vest and Neck Cltainis, 15 to 30
1,000 Gold Oval- land Bracelets, 5 to 10
i,000 Chased Gold Bracelets, t; to 12
,000 Ciatelene & Guard Chaits 5 to 20
',000 Solitare & Revolving' Brooches, to 10
!,000 Lava& Florentine, Brooches, 4 to 10
i,000 Coral, Opal & Emeral do 4 to 10
i,000 Mosiac, Jet & Lava Ear-

drops, to1 110
.0004Coral & Emerald Hardrops, 3 to 8
i,000 California Diatmond Pins, s to 20
,000 California Cluster Diamond

Pins, 3 to 10
1,000 sets Solitare Iluttons and

Studs, 3 to 10
1,00() Gold Thiubles, Pencils, &c., 3 to 8
10,000 Lockets, double-glass, 3 to 6
i,000 Lockets for Minatures, to 191,000 Gold Toot hpicks Crosses, &a., 3 to 8
,000 plain Gold Rings, 4 to It)1,000 cliased Gold lrtings, '4 to 10
10,000 Shield & Signet Riirgs 3 to '1)
L.000 California Dianiond Rings, :3 to 20
r.500sets Ladies' ,Iewelry jet, 5 to 10
0.)00 sets Ladies' Jewveley, coral, 8 to 12
,000 -sts Ladies' Jewelry, onyxi 10 to 15
;,000 sets I adies' Jewelry, lava, 12 to 20
!,600 sets Ladies',Iewelry, uosaic, 20 to 20
10,000 told Pens w.ith Sil. hold-

ers, 5to 10
1,000 Gold Pens with Gold hold.

ers,. 6 to 12
1.00)Gold Pens & holderv, sup'r, 10 to 15),000; Silver Goblets & Drinking

Cups. . .8 to 10
1,000 Silver Castorh & Wine hold-

ers, 15 to 50
1,000 Silver Fttil & Cpke Bps-

ket,* 20 to 50
Messrs Parkinson & Co. No. 208 Blroad-

way, New Yo'k, Extensive Manufacturersand importers of many'of the' leading and
mnost fashionablo styles of Watphes and
Jewely, desiring to increase their business
to an unlimited oftent: havg resolved upon
I (reat Gift Sale, subject to the regulations
rollowing:

Certificates naming each article and its
valua, are placed in Sealed Einve!opes and
well mnixed. One 6f tliese envelopes wvill betent by- mail to any addres on receipt of
twenty-five cents.

All Articles Sold at Ont Dollar eace, without
regard to value.

On receipt of the certificate you will see
what. you are going to have, and then it is
kt your option to send the dollar and- take
the article or not. .Puciasers ma) tbusa htain n Gold Watch, Diarpond iting or anyset of Jewelry on odr list for Otne Dollar,
(nd in to ease can they get less than onlollt.rs' worth, as there are no-pneertain-lies. The price of certificates is as fol-
lows: One for 25 cents; fivo,,r $1 ; eleven
ror $2; thirty for $6, with elegant preniumt,iixty-tivo for $10, with bowus; one hundredfor $16, and hlandsomte present to the get ter
up of the clubh.
Agent want edl everywhere, to whom s'pe-oial itducemnents are offered, Adders.,

PARKINSON, & CO., Importers'
2t)8 Broadway, New Yoi-k.

jan 20'66-8mn

* C, D, OAIR& CO.,

D'EALE.RS In Carpots,'il Ciloths, Mat
-Jtings, Window Shades, Patent Stol

Ladoeru,, &c..

.ALSO, --

Tallor'sTrlmmnxgsof every variety, whl
thley offer-to tile trade at New York Jobbigjprices. 80 Broad St., Charleston, 8. C.

deo 65---8mo.

.Cow For Sale.
A GOOD MJLCH COW for sals

Jan O'.f,-Itofi.

Soda Biscuit.
FRESH SODA B3TSOUIT and NieLem'on Cakes. Jnet received.

KE~TtIIIN, MMA8TER & 00
feb 6'66--tf-

Sole Leather.

IE NMOCK SOLE LEATEHER..
L.Juat received.

-KBTOIIIN,oMeeA'SER & CO.
.feb 6'66--tt

flQiseho Atieles !PONCENTRATED LYE Yeat

lavd~ting Eztv'eets, -Leno£, Orange, V'ai

.az~ KETH&I1N, MeMASTES & de'S.'
. f6s 8!66-if-

.GEO. H. WALTER &: SON,
. RMi BIVING
FORW4RDING AGENTS,
T1LLestablish. thepiselyes nt Coluthibia,V S . C., on- thie coripletion of the

soutih Camlina lillroad to that point,.where-they will be happy to Aerve their old
frieptld and patrqns, Thankful. fo past fa-
vora they Will endeavor by prompt attention
to mlerit a continuance.

" Libeial advtuices.niado on. consignments
to their frieuds in Charleston, New York andLhverpool
January '06-m
PIONEER LINE 0 STEAtn1ath.
Battisanore, PlIt iatelplain, New
Yo-k MaI Bostos, vea. AMe-

11tirI41sand( cIliemepeake* ~ Canita.
THE COMODIOUS STEAMERS

-PIONEER 'and COMMODORE ADAMS,
WILL leave New Berne for for Norfolk

-on TCES13AY of each week at 8
o'clock, A. 1., connecting with the different
iines or steamers for the above named
points. On and after the first day of Do-
cember next they will leave on Tuesday and
Friday of each week, waking semi-weeklytrips. Shippers of Goods will receive every
facility and accommodation for the tranb-
portation of the same, as arrangements
have been made with the different compan-
panies to forward goods to this line at low
rates and without. delay. Each of those
steatiers are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY TONS OFIFREIGIIT
through the canal without Ilifliculty, as
they were built expressly for the tiade.
They are fitled up with STATE ROOMS.
and IIETIIS capable of acconmmodating.
thirly-five pnssengers. Every attention
will he paid to lihe conifort' of pasSeNgers,
who will not be subject to the iticonvenience
of transfer to other vessels, but. will be'ta-
ken through direct without change.
The tables of the steamers are liberallysupplieel with the best the market affords.

Families traveling will find it to their in-
terest to tako this line, as they will thereby
escape the danger and discomfort of a sea
route, and the fitigue of railroad travel.
On the 15th of December nxt, if the

btsiness of the line warrants it, the steam-
or WILIAAMS will he put on the route, and.
iri-weekly trips will be made.
For frright or passage apply to WHIT-

FORD, DI LL & CO., New BIerne, N. C.
-DAVID WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

nov 2l'A65
T. M. BItISTOLL,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS,

TRUNK , ETC.
No. 169 Meeting Street, corner of Hazel,
I CHARLESTON, S. C.
STOCK HEPLENIsHED wEEKtY UY STEAMER.
T. M. BRISTOLL, C. T. DUNIlAM,

A. S. U1lIOWN.
dee 2.8'66---mo

Wanted.CORN, Pens, Dry Ilidte, and all Country
Produon, foi goods ot cash.
.KETCIIIN, McMASTER & CO.

jan 6'66---tf No. I, Hotel Range.
- SchoolBooks!

CE 'EACHIEll are notified that we are able
1to fufnishu them with books and sta-

tignery at lbw pricos. Any articles not on
hand will be obtained. by Express at short
nptice. XETCIIIN,.McMASTER & CO,
jan 16'66-tf No. 1, Hlotel Range.

Eetchin, McMaster & Co.,
TAVE received a carefully selectedl
LStook of Goods, t~o whIch they Invite

thm- pttention qf fornerjpatrons of the old-
firm anJl of the public generally. .They
have on hand and are. receiving a generalassortmeet otf
Dry Goods Clothitig, Shoes, Nlats, School
.hlooks,Mebldiolnes SoapsandPerfumery, -

Putty .and Winidow Glass, Tin Wu~o,
.09okcing .8toves, Groceries,
-HardIwaro, BaggIng 'and

e1pe, Brooms and -,
~.*Wooden Ware,

D.rocokery,
And other qrtloles usually kept In coun'
try stW . , . .- -

jan 18e-,-tft
MIlLLS; HOUSE,
Cf A tE&ST-ON, S.,-
r Hisedj0USF anta. tb..h .THOR-
L- UQLY JEPA1Rian~nd RE-

FURNISflE!g &eoet,, be,'4teelled by.
ansyintie6t.t E~$PH ).U/ICELL,

Importers afid .1fiteN JMalets iu
f ROCB14~ES,' Provisions. .Plour,s .Fo.-,t~eign ai Dqestlo LliquorA. a,4 01-.

gain, Croekory, Holyow-War4 'stid glas
2000'Saeks Iitoepo l Salfto arive

aset-arect,
no'r'65- . leeton,~S.C.


